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liifictmrs’Filins. Go.,
BOSTON,

Assets - - $1,003,000

Hm Insniance Crapy,
COLTTIvaiB-CrS, o.

Assets - - - $600,000

Mm Fire Insurance Co„
3STEWYORK

Assets - - - $400,000

Util F. & I. Ins. Co.,
BOSTON.

Assets - - - $500,000

Full’s Fin lisraci Co.,
TRENTON, 3ST- J*.

Assets - - - $400,000
Insurance written in ALL the abuvo named reliable Com-

panies by

GEO. 0. CLARKE, Agent,
8 and 4 BRYAN BLOCK.

EmE. exeus.

E. OUNCAN SNIFFEN,
INSURANCE AGENT,

130 BROAD WAY, TTew York.
ChicagoFire Ttl-hs placed In prompt loss-paying Com.

panics, ut frtir iot>'s. All onlors executed with prompt-ness. (.'orrcpp'iudL-pcopnlicllcd.

DRESS GOODS. &oi

MANDEL BROS,
OFFER BOMB

SPECIAL 6AE6AM
FOR THIS WEEK.

Extra Heavy TWILLED SCAR-
LET FLANNEL, 35 aiuUOcts
per yard.

100 pieces NAYY BLUE AND
BLACK 'WATERPROOF, Best
quality, SI.OO per yard.

300 pair 104BLANKETS, $3.00
a pair.

1.000 MARSEILLES GUILTS,
Beautiful patterns, $1.50 eacß

TURKEY RED DAMASK, new
patterns, 90c per yard.

150 pcs FRENCH MERINO in
new and Beautiful shades,
G5 and 75e per yard.

10.000 yards WINTER SUIT-
INGS, from 25 to 35c per yd.

500 FELT SKIRTS 95c, worth
$1.50.
63 & 65 Washington-st.,

Brand House, Mlem. & Tweaty-saconi-st.
ART SAuB.

FSEE BlliTii!
Prom 8 a. m, to G p, m., of tho mag-nifloont collodionof 491 Paintings,which will ho offered at

PUBLIC BALE
For three evenings, commencingTO-NIGHT, at 7 o’clock. A grand
opportunity to uroouro excellent
works of art, at inviting prices. Let
everybodyexamine thePictures and
attend the sale.

First Night’s Sale
Includes Noa. 1 to 132 on the now
catalogues of sale, to bo obtained at
tho Exposition Building. B. Scott,Jr,, conducts tho sale.

MOOKWBLL, WILLIAMS a 00,,Auotionocrs.
HOTEL.

MB HOUSE
Has a few suites of elegant rooms,
for families, with board, at prices to
suit tho times. Also, single rooms
ior gentlemenat special rales for tho
winter.

WAWTfiff,

$50,000.00.
WAWThU—A partner, either active ortpecla), with

Forty orFifty Thousand Dollars, to Uko a balf Intertill ina Jobbing Uuiiaess, of twenty feats’ standing, in thia
oily, The bullaait (■ • rearee*<n>a'|ve ono, ami money-

iNsnaA-Tfos,

TH353

uhee dshur go.,
OP MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.

Assets $9,814,784
This Company is now prepared to write acceptablerisks in

Chicago as heretofore. Our lines being necessarily limited,
parties desiring insurance will confer a favor by sending their
business DIRECT.

B. W. HOSMBR & 00.,Agents,
X-3LS Ijsiifi3all©-si:.

TJbi.H

AMAZON
INSURANCE CO.

XJ. S. Bonds, Cusli, and Other Se-
curities,

Ist. The “AMAZON” is one of the
largest Insurance Companies in
the United States.

Bd. The “AMAZON”, by careful
prudent management, has al-
ways boon able topay dollarfor
dollar. TOTAL LOSS IN THE
LAST GREAT EIRE IN CHI-
CAGO WAS LESS THAN
$14,000.

3d. The “AMAZON” only carries a
limited amount in eachblock in
in the city, so that the Company
can never bo subjected to se-
vere loss.

4th. On special hazards, and In dan-
gerouslocalities, wo do not seek
or dosjro business.

6th. The “AMAZON” will write
small lines on good risks for
good men at good rates.

FOR POLIOUiS APPLY TO

E. E. RYAN & GO.,
210LaSaIle-st. t cor. Adama.

STORAGE.

STORAGE.
The Building nt tho corner of Clark and

Twelfth-sta., tormorly occupied by Gosa &

Bhillins Mftr. Oo„ has been ENTIRIiBLY
REMODELED and BEFITTED for a Gen-
eral Storage ’Warehouse, and will bo known
as tbo

ADVANCE WABEHCDSES, A, B, & C,
All kinds of Storage solicited. Bates as

low as any Firat-Oltisa Warehouse. Insur-
ance as low as any Warehouse in tho city.

CHAS. li. JENKS.

GOS9 & PHITjIiIPB MFG. CO. have con-
centrated iheirbusiness at their largo I’ao-
tory, corner of West Twenty-second andrisVsts.. whore, with increased facilities,
thcv arc bettor prepared than ever to fill or-
ders for Sash, Doors, Blinds, Moldings,
ttairs, Frames, etc. Cargoes assorted,
docked, dressed, and shipped.

GOSS & PHXXiIjIPS M.E'Q. CO.

PRINTING PRESSES.

ft Butt Priitli-Rm
The Bullock Printiiiß-l’rcsß Company, Manu-

facturer* oiijulf-Keediim and Pcrlvclhm Priut-
ing-Prcsacs. offer to publisher* tholr now wcll-cstab-
lleUcd and celebrated machines, with tho confidence
given by great success and general approval wherever In
mo. Throe forma of these in&chlnua are now made to
moot varied demands, viz.:

Tho Single Ply, or Original Bullock.
The Double Fly, or New Arrangement.
The Little Bullock.

The la«t of those, The Little Bullock, Is put at a
very low price, and can be run cheaply,—ono umn only
with tho press being required, -spaed equal to U,OUO
copies printed on both sides per hour. Tho firstpress of
thiskind baa boon working In 'tho office of the Bull)-
more Evening News for tho last two months with
wonderful success.

ThePresses of this Companypro made lor till nl7.cn of
•heats, and are adapted to print sinalo, double, or
Quadruple copies ata spued of 111,000 to 40,(XU per hour.

For further information and circulars address
BULLOCK PRINTIN'(»-PitESS CO.,

No. 738 Sutmoui-ut., Philadelphia.
Room No. 3 Sim Building, New York.

war. TT. WILLIAMS. Manager. Ao.
HATS AND FURS.

We Offer
To the trade, on and after Mon-

day, 19thinst.:
800 sets prime Mink Furs at

I manufacturer’s cost.
1,000 sets Alaskas, all grades.

Full lines of Seal, Lynx, Blk.
!Marten, and other desirable
goods. Also Children’s Furs,
large assortment.
j Hats, Caps,Eobes, and Buck
Goods in great variety at low
prices.

EDDY, HARVEY & CARTBK,
239 & 241 Madison-st.

FINANCIAL.
SSOO,

S7OO,
SI,OOO,

SI,OOO,
$1,200,

T.T/..Uon R..1
I 1MWimblnKhin-irt.. Ktwmi 11 and 13._

FURNACES.
, OXTJSiEXXKTO-’fS

TUBULAR FURNACES & GRATES
Axe attracting marked attention at

IST O . e B L. .A. e: B-S T .

Tuo Furnace Fire Polls formed of vertical tubus. Air
If uftssed through and Juror (bom so rapidly as to keep
them belowreobeal, Tho advantages gained by tboir
tuo ais purer air farjospiratlon. |irewrvaUun of tiro-pot.
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ijfaipj
WAR IMMINENT.

Railroad Employes Belligerent-
ly Assembled Near Lake

Station, Ind.

The Baltimore & Ohio Tries to Cross
(lie Michigan Central,

And Is Resisted by Men and
Barricades.

Description of the Improvised Forti-
fioations.

An Unprovoked fflnnlor*
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,The Defenders Refuse to Obey the

Sheriff and Resist Attempted
Arrest.

A Call for Assistance Made upon
the Governor.

Gov. Hondrlchs Tologrnphs Mr.
Joy to Order His Mon

to Desist.

The Latter Will Be on the Ground This
Morning.

A Company of Militia Ordered from
Indianapolis.

Though tho Circuit Court of Porter County,
Inch, as well os tho United States Circuit Court,
bavo decided that tho Michigan Central Rdlroad
should allow tho Daltimoro & Ohio Railroad to
cross its track noarLake Station, still that Com*
pany refuses to abide by tho decisions of the
Courts, and bids defiance to its mandates and
ofllcoie. To prevent tho Baltimore & Ohio from
crossingits track, it has taken the law in its own
hands, and placed all lands of obstructions in
tho way, and stationed tboro an army
of men to watch day and night
that no coup d’otnt is attempted by tho Balti-
more & Ohio. Tho luttor road has thus far
acted entirely on tho defensive, believing that
after tho decisionsof tho courts woro given tho
opposition to their crossing would cease.

AFTEH TUB LAST DECISION
by Judge Drummond the Solicitor of tho Balti-
more & Ohio requested Mr. Gardner, tho Cbicf
Engineer of tho Michigan Central, to nnmo time
and day when it would bo most convenient to
liis road for tho crossings to bo roado. Tho an-
swer was that they should prevent tho crossings
by forco, ami in no event permit it. Therefore
tho officers of tho Baltimore & Ohio, having ar-
rived at that point where patience coascs to bo a
vuiuo,

CALLED UPON TUB SUEHIPF
of Porter County, Indiana, to aid them in mak-
ing tho crossing. Yesterday morning about 6
o’clock thoattorneys for tho Baltimore it Ohio,
Judge Cowan, of Baltimore, Judge Anthony and
cx-Gov. Baker, or Valparaiso, and Mr. Jones, of
Valparaiso, Jamcr ITamehho, James L. Ran-
dolph, Chief Engineer, James Walsh, General
Agent, and a construction corps of about fifty
men, together with Robert B. Jones, Sheriff of
Porter County, Harvey Patrick, Deputy, oud a
posse of twoutvcitizens, went to tho place where
tbo crossing is to bo made.

On arriving there they found upon the ground
a force of about 800 men placed there hy the
Michigan Central, to oppose thecrossing by the
Baltimore & Ohio. There were also standing
upuu the main track of the Michigan Central]
just across the right of way,

THREE CONSTRUCTION TRAINS.
To allow tho regular trains to pass, a side-track
on tho north side of tho main track bad boon
constructed. Barricades of lion, rails, nnd woodhad boon placed on each side of tbo crossingbe-
tween tho mam track and tho fence, and eachhamcado was manned by a number of men ready
to annihilate any ono who should touch tho pile.
Asan additional precaution

DEEP DITCHESon either sidehad also been dug, and insido tho
ditches camp-flrcs wore brightly burning, with
numbers of men around them.

Judge Cowan, tho Solicitor of the Baltimore &

Ohio, asked tho men under whoso orders they
wore acting, and thov answered under tho orders
of Chlof-Eugincor Gardner. Kot finding Mr.
(Jatdnor on tho ground, tho officers of tho Bal-
timore & Ohio, in the presence of the Sheriff
and his posao of citizens of tho county, climbed
the fence, and endeavored to storm tho barri-cades. But in a moment tho army of the Michi-gan Central was upon them, and tiie attacking
party was

COMPELLED TO FALL BACK
considerably demoralized without having ob-
tained possosßiou of the track. Thin attempt (o
take posKoaHiou of tho crossing was not made
until tho Solicitor of tho Baltimore & Ohio hadpublicly announced that they came m tho name
of tho Company, and after tho Court had de-cided they ehould cross. It was also announced
that tho Sheriff was present to put tho Company
in poescbsion undera writ issued by thoChcuii
Couitof Foster County. Tho writ was road to
tho crowd, and attentively listened to, nnd then
explained by the Solicitor, who stated that to re-
sist tho writ was a criminal offense, and punish-
able, by a fine of $5,0C0 and six months in thopenitentiary.

THE BUEniTFAXD 1118 POSSE
then endeavored to take possession of the cross-
ing, hut they were also routed, and forced to a
precipitate retreat. The Solicitor again begged
the men to disperse ami allow the law to take its
course, or elso they would bo prosecuted for
riot, rout, forcible detainer, obstructing legal
process, and other offenses. Horrible and long
na this list of crimes is, the mon did not care a
snap for the penalties, notbudging an inch from
their position, claiming time they had boon
placed there by theirsuperiors, and all thoy had
to do was to obey. Thu (Sheriff thou

ATTEMPTED TO ARRESTTIIK LEADERS
of tho army of occupation, and tnko thorn be-
fore the nearest Justice, to bo dealt with accord-
ing tolaw. but ho was not allowed to lay hands
upon auy of thorn.

The next step was tho procurement of wa.-
rauts for nnumber of tho men, and afterward an
attempt was made to servo them, but this was'ngalu prevented by force, aud legal process ob-
structed, While tho warrants wore being read,
tho crowd hooted and yelled, tho engines
whistled, and puffed, and shrieked, creating
such uu uproar as to drown the wordsof tho
person reading tho writs. The Assistant
Jloadumstor Watts, of tho Michigan Con-
tra), then mounted ouo of tho bar-ricades and publicly proclaimed that
he’d bo d—d if a single man should bo arrested
from that force. Ho acted under instructions
to resist all process of law, and to

HOLD THE CUOSSINO AT ALL HAZARDS.
One of tho men of tho Baltimore «V Ohio con-
struction corps wlio was called upon by theSheriff to identify somo of tho ringleaders was
roughly handled by the crowd, and informedthat, should he bo soon again on tho ground of
tho Michigan Central, it would be the lust ofhim. Notable, among tho most violent and
most blatant in the croud, was a mansaid to bo a Marshal of Michigan
City, This man would not bo content with any-
thing less than bloodshed and riot. During theday largo roinfuicenumts were received by tho
Michigan Central force, and, in tho evening,they must have beenat least 1,000 strong. Those
men wereall workmen in tho Company’s employ,and brought there from all along thoroad.

When thereporter loft, at about 7 o’clock in*UA Mtiulurfi the umuvlH reminded oa« of aHiMd WymlAfl In tM M«y, large groups of

RcirulnrlcN at Itnnlcnkoe*
Sre.'utl Digjatch to The Chieaao Tribune,

Tweed BloJd Fast*

Alurder and Suicide.

INDIANA,

would have boon mode. As it is, they made
good tholr oacopo.

Burglary—A. Plucky Woman*
£n«eia( Dispatch to Ths'Chfeaan JVioimw.

Keokuk, la., Got. 10.—For some timo past tbo
city booboon Infested with thieves and burglars,
and depredations upon tho property of our citi-
zens havo boon of frequent occnrronoo. Be-
tween 0 and 4 o’clock this morning a gang of
throe burglarsentered tho gun-shop of John It,
Shuler, oud succeeded in soonring tovolvora and
pocket-knives to tho value of between sdoo and
S4OO. Mrs. Shuler, tho wife of tho proprie-tor, was tho only ono in tho building at
tho timo. Sho was Bleeping on tho eocoud floor,and was aroused by tho noise. Sho armed her-
self witha revolver, stationed hcrnclf at tho
front window, and Ihedat tho burglars ono at a
timo as they passed out. They droppcd'thoir
booty and lied, but two of them, named Frank
Mooro and John Stephens, wore suusoquontty
captured. As thoro is blood on • tbopavement,tho ono who escaped is behoved to havo been
wounded. Tho lady Is highly commended byour citizens for tho bravery and pluck winchsho
displayed.

Monhoe, Mich., Oot. 19.—A brutal, and it ap-
pears unprovoked, murderwas committed on the
Blue Basil road, iu tho Township of Eiotor. la
this county, on Saturday night. Thoperpetrator
of the crime was arrested to-day by Officer
Duelo and lodged iu jail, and has confessed his
guilt. Tho namo of tho murdered man is
Eiflonword, a farmer living about a miledistant
from tho econo of tho murder. Ho was
driving homo on tho night in question
with hie murderer, who is a German peddler,
and who bad been living with Eisomvord for tbo
past few mouths. When nearly borne the ped-
dler shot Eisonvrord twice with a Sharp’s re-
volver, then throw him out of tho wagon ami
pounded him to death with a wagon-wrench.
When first arrested, tho man claimed thatEiuou-
werd hud been billed by tho team running away,
and producedsomo wounds upon blmnolf with a
knife, which ho stated wore also madeby theac-
cident. The motiveof tbo mmdor is a myutorv,
ns the murdered wan had no money or other
available property.

Indicted for murder*
SveexaiDispatch to TUe Chicuao Tribune.

Fonx Wayne, Ind., Oct. 19.—0n the 31st of
August Inst a man named Archibald McDonald,
an old resident of this county, had a personal
altercation with Daniel Bnindlago near this city,
AThich resulted la i. torriblo fight, in the course
of which McDona'd received injuries which
caused hla death on the 20th of September.
BnuidiJgo is a Methodist oxbortor, between
whom and deceased n feud bad existed a long
time. Bruudldgo was indicted by the Grand
Jury for niurdor In tbo first degree, and has
been arrested. Application for bail was made
to-day to Judso lhackonridgo, of the Criminal
Court. Decisionreserved until to-morrow.

Kankakee, Hi
,

Oct. 19.—Ourcity is taorough-
ly excited over tho recent depredations of bur-
glais, and Friday night’s experience iu particu-
lar, when two residences wero entered and at-
tempts made on tiro more, ono of them tho
houso of Ihoproprietor of tho Gazette. In only
ono of tho houses entered was anything taken,
viz., $35iu money and a gold watch and chain.
During tho early part of tho week Lemuel Mil-
lar’s bouse was burglarized of SCG in money and
two suits of clothes. Tho weak previous two
bouses worobroken intoand small amounts cap-
tured. James McGrow’s residence was also en-
tered oud bis uockotbook and gold watch taken
from underhis pillow. Practical measures arc
being taken to 6top this bold business.

NnwYontt, Oct. 19.—Judge'Brady ’to-day de-
nied tho motion of Tweed’s conned tocorrect tho
alleged error made by Chief-Justice Davis iu tbo
record of tho trial, by changing the finding of
the juryas found iu tho Cloru’s record.

Mew Orleans, La., Oot. 19.Francis Onffray,
colored, stabbed his wife to death with a gimlot-
kuifo, and then killed himself with the same in-strument. Jealousy was tho cause.

/5

The Kearney Junction (Neb.) Fight,
Omaha, Nob., Oct. 19.—Nows from Kearney

Junction to-day shows no more lighting, and it is
supposed that tho holders have fled tho country.
John M. Spencer, tho border who was woundedin tho light on Saturday night, has since died.

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES.
News Items Telegraphed to The Chi-

cago Tribune.
ILLINOIS.

Henry Soaran, a miller iu Griggs* flouring mill
at Mondota, accidentally stopped into a tunic of
hot water yesterday, aud was so badly scalded
that ho is nut expected to live.

—On Saturday lost a childof George Mc-
Laughlin, at Mendota, was stopped on by a
boieo attached to an ice-wagon, producing such
injuries that death ensued iu tour hours.

—Tho fourthannual exhibition of the District
Fair Association opened' at DuQuoin yesterday
with bright prospects of success. The weather
is most delightful, which, together with thomany
attractions at tho Fair, will cause a multitude of
pooplo to assemble during tho present week.
The premium herd of Jersey stock at tho St.
Louis Fair was purchased by Dr. John It. Elstun,
of DuQuoin, aud will ho on exhibition.

—Tho Giangers of Doom* County made an
imposing demonstration in Dovidore Saturday,
tho occasion being tho holding of tho annual
harvosi-tonst. The procession formed in the
Court-House Square, under direction of A. J.
Durbunk, Marshal of tho day. Every Grange in
tho comity was represented. On reaching tho
fair-grounds, tablesworo spread in tho largo
dining-hall, at which all woro fed and'lmd plen-
ty loft. After satisfying tho wants of the inner
man. the assemblage was called to order by L.P. Wood, President of tho day. Tho principal
speakers were L. W. Lawrence and P. L. Ellis.

—Tho fall term of tho Circuit Court com-
menced at Galesburg yesterdaymorning, with a
largo number of casqp on tho docket. It is
thought tho business will occupy eight or tenweeks. Active measures are being taken ogalust
the club members of tho city.

—Tho October term of tho Madison County
Circuit Omit commenced yesterday, at Edwards-
villo, William H. Snider, Judge. Thoro are 921
cases on tho docket, us follows: Civil, 283 ;
chancery, 177; aud 08 criminal.

—Tho Horse-Fair, under the auspices of tho
Dock Island County Agricultural Sociotv, begins
Wednesday, tho 21st. Tom Wonder, Whalebone
Wild Oats, and Observer aro among the best
horses mitered end now upon tho grounds.
Two thousand dollars are oflorod iu premiums,
nud the prospects are vory fair for a largo at-
tendance. Thoroaro over fifty entries,

—John Ferris nud a friend, of LaSalle, woro
hunting duck into lust Saturday evening, having
only one gun between them. While sitting on a
log, Ferns received tho gnu from his friend,
drawing it towaid him muzzle foremost over
tho log, and it was accidentally discharged. A
portion of tho palm of his right hand was shotaway, a hole torniu bis right side, and a largo
number of shot penetrated hisbowels. Ferris is
17 years of ago, aud a sou of titephou Fends, a
coal-miner.

Tim Goshen Vail;/ JJalHin of yesterday con-
tains an account ol a grand bunt in the vicinity
of Wnkarusu, on Saturday Just. A party of hunt-
ers, numbering fifty, started out early in tho
morning, mid returned late in tho evening, with
mure than 1,100 wild turkeys, squirrels, pheas-
ants and other small game. Tho squirrels wore
sold at 1 cent each, many of them.

—ln tho National German Evangelical^Lu-
theran Synod in session at Fort Wayne, yester-
day, it was decided by n largo vote, incase of tho
removal of tho Practical Seminary , from Bt.
Louis, to locato it at Springfield, 111.

—Yesterday morning Ephraim Runnels, white
working on the roof of the Disciple Church, at
Warsaw, lost Ins footing and fell to the ground,
receiving injuries from which he died in throe
home.

—Next Wednesday the Actives, of Elkhart,
end the Keyutoaes, of Fort Wayuo, play again#
of bu9 ball for (lit oUamjnoueuip or tut out*,

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1874.
sitting aronndcamjvflrfls. sinfTlngpatriotlosongs,
encouragingeach other for tho coming battle.
Orders wore rocoivod At About 0 o’clock to ccbbo
hostilities until thlci morning;as tho GovernorofIndiana, to whom nu appeal for holp had been
made, had telegraphed Mr. Joy, tho President of
the Michigan Contra), to withinaw Ida forco at
onco. Mr. Joy is said to Lrvvo replied that ho
would bo on tbo ground himselfat 5 o’clock this
morning. Should tho Michigan Central con-
tinue to obfltruot tho process of tho law, there is
hardly a doubt that tho Governor will call out
the militia to biing tho insuigents to terms.

OOV. lIENDUIUKB.Special Diwatch to The Vhenoo Tribune,
Indianapolis. Oot. 19.— Tuo Governor to-day

rocoivod oflicial notification of tho trouble in
Porter County over tho refusal by the Michigan
Central raou to allow tho enforcement of tho
writer possession in favor of tho Baliimoro
Hoad, issued by the Purtor County Circuit
Court. Ho ordered Capt. T. D. Wightman, of
tho Stato Guards, to proceed at ouco with his
company of militia to the xcono of the trouble,and co-onoiato with tho Sheriff of tho comi-ty iu tuo enforcement of tho law. Tho
company started on tho 8 o’clock train to-night
lor Lnports. (banco to Miner’s Station. Tho
Govoinor alsoaddressed tho following telegramto President Joy:

iNDIANAPOtI*, Iml., Oct. 10,1074,Joy, Prntdent MiclU/un On'r.d Hailrnad:The Sheriff of Porter Cotmiy inPirms mothat lie <erestated with forco In the oxcrtuilou of legal protons byeovoral hundred raou Id tho employment of your Com-pany, and ho culta upon me for military forcelo maintain Iho legal authority. I call upon you toJnloipoHo your authority aa .Vrc.-Idont of tno Companyto suppress tills violent reshmneo, and to disband thoemployes of your Company now In armed rcalalimcoto inw. Tuomab A, UiiNmixosts, Governor,
Up to 8 o’clock this evomiug no rosponso had

been received from Mr. Joy. However, it is notboliovod that serious trouble will ensue.

CRIME.

Desperate Fight with Two Des-
peradoes in Vigo Coun-

ty, Ind.

The fm'lli Kidnaiiplnir Case—Anoth-
er Letter from Gov Ifrotvn,

of Tennessee!

Unprovoked and Brutal Murder Near
Monroe, Mich.

Minor Criminal Items.

Ueapcrato Stniflglo with Two Dei.
PC I’iUlOOS*

Special Dtovateh /jo The Chieaao Tribune.
Tebuk Haute, Infl,, Oct, 19.—Sheriff Hull, of

this (Vigo) county, nUh a posso of mou made up
from bis deputies ami the police, in all five men,
succeeded last, night in arresting two desperadoes
under circumstance*i which rotlcct groat credit
upon their sagacity and courage. On Saturday
night a citizen of tbw town was shot down lu tho
streets by one of two villains who stopped him
and his wife as they woro walking homo ourly in
the evening. The attack was made with no ap-
parent reason, forl’iokaid, tho man who was shot,
offered them hm po ckotbook when ha found that
resistance was impossible, unarmed as ho was.
Alter ho was shot, his wouid-bo murderers made
their escape. Sue peeling, from tbo description
given of tbopriac ipal assailant, thatho was ono
itudeford, n note i thief and desperado, whom
they wore ol the 1 ootroub for because of- post of-
foubts, they laid their plans for toodetection of
his whereabouts nudarrest. Last night thoy do*
tcrmincd, upon vroll-foundcd suspicious, to mako
a descent upon th-i bouso of Hiram Hose, 5 miles
BOUfbeast of tbo <nty, whoro they believed Uude-
fotd and bis accomplice would pass tho night.

To digress,and give
A NOTION' OF nUDEFORD:

Ho Is bolievod to bo tlio nmn who, with a party,
last winter cntcMd the house of a farmer named
Dickmun, and tied him and hid family to the
hod-post wh.lo r'ooy rilled the house. Thonum-
ber of stores and private dwellings that have
boon entered by him is something bordering on
tho marvelous. .On one occasion ho escaped
irom tho Penitentiary in his convict-clothes. A
reward of $2/19 was offered for Ida arrest.
After several days' wandering through tho
woods, ho was unable to go long-
er without food, nud ao went to
a farmer's house, and stated that ho was a con-
vie. uud was determined to givo himSoif up. 110asked only tli;it ho might bo allowed to stay nil
night, and proposed that in tho morning ’ thofarmor should take him back to tho Penitentiary
and claim tho reward. Tim farmor feasted him,
and put him i:i his boat bod, as bin benefactor to
tho extent of 1j32J0. In tho morning when ho
went to arotua his interesting lodgerhe found
that ho hud

left with a suit of his debt CLOTHES,
a pistol, and f» horse.

But to ret; umo tho story of his arrest lustnight: Tho Sheriff with his men surrounded
tho house an d walked right in on Dudcford nudhis accomplice, and tho owuer of tho house nud
his wife, ns I hoy woro seated around tho firo.Iludoford ul tho lirst denied his identity, but,
discovering quickly that ho was known,

DUEW TWO REVOLVEU9,
and wouldtnirciy have killed ouo of the officershad not one of tho two who jumped on him as
lie drewthe. pistols fortunately happened to getIns linger under tho hammer of tho pistol us it
descended ; upon tho cartridge, and saved
his life nv like mangling of his linger. A terri-
ble htragg io then ensued between tho Sheriff
with his i nsso and tho two desperadoes, who
fought like tigers, and woro only subdued after
most of tho furniture in tho house was broken
into picceii over their heads and bodies. They
were Dually secured, and, bound hand and foot,
wore brought to town and caged iu the jail. It
Is thought they woio tho ringleaders of an ex-
tensive band whoso frequent depredations iu thistown and county have made burglaries aud
tiiefts nu almostnightly occurrence dunug iho
summer a aid fall.
Thu Mt'iitii Kidnapiiiiig Case—Letter

frouu Gov. ISrovkTi) of Teiinebscc.
Nashville, Toun., Oct. I!).—Gov. Brown, in a

letter of this date addressed to Gov. Beveridge,
of Illinois, in relation to tUo alleged kidnapping
of one George W. Smith, now indicted lu thia
State for murder, takes theground that Smith
is now in thehands of the judiciary, and out of
his control; that the Constitutionof Tennessee
so distinctly defines and separates the Executive
and JudicialDepartments that ho cannot inter*
fore, and cites a like case now in dispute be-
tween '’fenncHaioo and Mississippi in relation to
Wilson., & condemned and escaped murderer
from Mississippi, now in the Nashville Jail, for
horse-mealing. As to tho abductors of Smith,Gov. Brown says, norequisition lias boon mader »r tlumi, but when mime will receive duo cou-

"VillD.
A In..:;* Btitorviuiv with llnrylars.
Buckhkiiuy, Kano Co., 111., Oct. 19.—0n Sat-

urday night a couplo of burglars entered‘the
warehouse of Willis A Swain, in this village,
blew<t)poQ tho safe androbbed it of some £3O in
money and somo promissory notes. Later in
tho night, at about 1 o’clock, they effected an
entrance into thostore of L. It. Head A Sou, by
climbing through tho transomover a door. Mr.
Gaunt, a clerk, who was sleeping in tho store,
was awakened by tho noise of their entering,
and, arming himself with a revolver, prepared,
in tilts dark, to receive them. lie awaited their(hair approach In tho roar part of tho store, one
of , them bearing a lighted caudle in one
bn ml and a pistol In tho other. Unseen by
them andat a favorable moment ho snapped his
revolver at one of them, but it did nut go oif.
Thoburglars hastily retreated toward the door
fr<im which they entered, one of them firing his
piiitol at him, tho bull striking over his hip. but
linking merely a flesh wound. Mr. Gaunt feels
bbi® Uo hit one of them, but Mm rascals ran
ai isy as fast as thoir legs would carry them 1 lav-
ing behind an overcoat, a h it, and a lot «,f Imig-
Im’b implements. There is much oxdtmont m
down thismorning over tho visitations of Ihos
jobbers, who are strangers here and evidently|o»t)|«aetoiul orteßimoQ' But far (ha latent oftobuuraud (UaUMtowor tho night* puHuil

The j:'ie champions of tho Statoattho present /-Fy-T* md tho Actives uoror havo
been boaton, irygood game is anticipated,
. .9 Actives fc*. if *king preparations fora grand
ball, to bos,.i at tho Opera-House on theevening of tho match, and a jolly timo is ex-pected. J

—David Ollngor, aresident of Star Citv, in at-tempting to got on a train at that station Sun-day evening, fell under it, and had both logs cutoff. Ho died last night.
WISCONSIN.

In the matterof W, H. Courtney,of Oshkosh,bankruptcy proceedings havo been commencedagainst fouror livepersona, relations of Court-ney, am) a search for tho stolon goods tookplace yesterday. Several cases of goods worefound at the St. Paul depot, which wore identi-fied. An effort is being made tocompromise thematter. *

—Ono Jackson, a veteran of tho war of 1812,felldead In tho NationalSoldiers’ llmno. at Mil-waukee, Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock
OHIO.

Mr. James Mctlln, a member of tbo AkronCity Council, attempted auietdo yoaterdoy morn-
iiiß br cutting lua throat. Ho Ilea in a criticalcondition, and bis recovery in doubtful. NothingdoUultoisknown as to thecause of theattempt.

IOWA.
The case of Ooroid Smith tb. The SchoolBoard of tho City of Keokuk has Loon decided in

tho Circuit Court at Fort Madison. The suitwas brought to compel iho Board to admit thoplniutifl to tho High School, a thing they had
refused to do solely on account of color. Tho
Court decidedthat tho plaintiff is entitled to all
thoprivileges and benefits that other scholarsenjoy, and instructs chata writ of mandamus,
compelling tho Board to admit him, bo issued.

FOREIGN.

The Insurrection Spreading in
the Argentine States.

A Friendly Note from Germany to
Denmark on liio Schleswig

Expulsions.

Reported Shooting of a New York Times
Correspondent by the Carlists.

Germany Proposes tho General Adop-
tion of an International Mari-

time Code.

THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
THE INSURRECTION,

Rio Janeiro, Oct. 19.—Newsfrom thoArgen-
tine tiiates continues warlike. Tho insurgent
leaders, Rivas, Bongos, and Arrcdordo, have
joined Goa. Mttro. Sovoial vessels of the navyhave gone over to tho insurgents. Barmiouto
lias taken command of the troops defending
Buenos Ayres.

The Argentine Government has requested theauthorities at Montevideo to prohibit eniistinoutsoud iho export of arms for the rebel forces.

GERMANY.
TDE VON AUNIAT CASE.

New York, Oct. 19.—Yon Aniim is reported to
bo iu close confinement, awaiting bis trial three
weeks houco. lie is charged only with insubor-
dination.
Berlin, Oct. 19.—1t is reported that tbolast

domiciliary visit to the residence of Count von
Arnim was -morely-for thopurpose of delaying
his trial.

TUB SCHLESWIG EXPULSIONS.
Vienna, Oo* 19.—rue Tayespresso says Ger-

many has givou friendly and satisfactory as-
surances to Denmark in regard to the expulsion
of Dunes from Schleswig. She has admitted the
possibility of mistakes through excessive zeal of
thelocal authorities, and intimates herreadiness
toexamine each case and give lull satisfaction
where wrong has been done. A fervent desire
is expressed for the maintenance of good rela-
tions with Deumatb.

London, Oct. 20—5:30 a. m.—Tho Horning
Post reports that Germany has definitely pro-
posed to tho powers tho adoption of an inter-
national maritime code.

SPAIN.
AN AMERICAN CORRESPONDENT SHOT.

New Yore, Got. 19.—Tho Time* boa received
a dispatch from its Paris bureau, stating that
Cecil Buckland, their correspondent in Spam,
has been shot by tho Republicans. Mr. Buck*
land was private secretary to Minister Jewell,
in St. Petersburg, returning to this country with
that gentleman whoa tho latter accepted tho
Postmaster-Generalship, and it was on tho reo-
ommondatiou of Mr. Jewell that Buckland was
placed on the corps of foreign cot respondents of
the Times, lie was a brother of Prank Rock-
land, tho sporting editor of Land and IFa/t’i*.

Bayonne, Got. 19.—Francis Jenard. a repre-
sentative of tho English Carlist Committee, andCecil Buckland, correspondent of the New York
limes, started yesterday for tho Carlist head-
quarters, and, from reports at baud, it is behoved
both have been shot bv tho Republicans.

New Yore, Oct. 19.—ThoNow York TimeshtM
received no further information as to the shoot-
ing of its correspondent,. Mr. Buckland. Intel-
ligence of tho affair was immediately com-municated to Postmaster General Jewel],
whoso secretary Mr. Buckland had boon
in Bushin, and a special dispatch fromWashington to tho Times says: “In tho ab-sence of definite particulars, Gov. Jewell
could only conjecture that Buckland was shot on
tho pretense that ho was a spy with a concealedpurpose, which is very probably a determination
to prevent tbo publication of any letters or in-
formation from the Carlist cutups. As Mr.Buckland and his comrade, Mr. Girnrd, are
Englishmen, tho duty would devolve upon Eng-
land of demanding from Spain whateverexplana-
tion and icbtitution maybe just and necessary.
There is no basis for interference by tbo United
States Government. Tho action to bo taken by
England depended much upon tho atUudo of
tho preen in that country, and Gov. Jewell hoped
that its voice would bo unanimous for prompt
decisive measures.

FRANCE.
TIIK ELECTIONS.

Paris, Oct. 17.—Full toturus of tbo elections
yesterday for vacancies in the /Vssombly show
that 31. Dollißße-Engmndo, a Bonapurtist, beads
tbo poll In Pas Do Calais, but, as bo fails ofa
majority, a now election will bo necessary. In
tbo Alps Maratimcs, Messieurs Modioin and
Cborie, the Republican candidates, wore elected.

Tbo election in tbo Department of Seine-ot-
Oise, for a memberof the Assembly, resulted in
tbo success of M. Souard, Republican.

AFRICA.
STANLEY ONCE MORE.

New York, Oct. 10,—Tbo Herald's London
dispatches state that Stanley, tbo African ex-
plorer,has armed at Zanzibar.

RUSSIA.
FAMINE IN lIESSRRADIA.

London, Oct. 10,—A special dispatch to tbo
Times says a famine prevails in tbo Russian
provinces of Kborsou andBessarabia.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
San Francisco. Oct, 10.—Sailed—SteamerVas-

co do Uamu, for China and Japan, at noon to-day.
London, Oct. 19,—Steamships Swilzoilaml andStale of Pennsylvania, from Now York, and Pol-ynesian, from Quebec, have arrived out.London, Oct. 19.Arrived out—SteamshipRepublic, from Now York.

CALIFORNIA FAILURE.
San Francisslo, Out. 19.—.T00 failure of TL K.

Morgan's Suns is announced. They have been
acting an shipping agents for the Cadforum and
Oicgon Grangers, The London and Sau Fran-
cieoo bankers to'e tbo principal creditors.
Amount of liabilities cot snowu.

NUMBER 58.

CHURCH COUNCILS.
Third Day of the Session of

the Synod of Illinois
North.

Complaint Against Presbytery for
Dropping Prof. Swing’s Name

Sustained.

Majority Report Recommending Prof.
Patton’s Appeal to Ee

Taken up.

A Minority Report Recom-
mending It Be Not

Allowed.

Or. Noyes Begins His Argument that
Prof. Ration Has No Appeal.

A Formidable Array of Precedents
to Support His Case.

Ho Will Conclude His Remarks
Xo-Dny.

Eoport of the Committee on Sunday-
School Work.

So Aci lon Tot Taken on Bishop Seymour*6
Case In tho General Episcopal

Convention.

SYNOD OP ILLINOIS NOBTH.
MORNING SESSION.

Tho Synod of Northern Illinois reconvened
in tho First Presbyterian Church, comer of In-
diana avcmio and Twenty-fitet street, yosterdny
morning, tho Rev. Mr. Wilson in tho chair.
There were about 150 Presbyters and fifty spec-
tator pro-cut.

THE COMPLAINT AGAINST PRESBYTERY.
Air. Proctor offered tbo following

RtunUeil, That this Synod acknowledges the right
(according (he Didcipliu--, iiuo* .vli„ aec. 7), and m>
cuids to tbu Uiumlijtit oi the Cliicago Prcuoytory llioprivilege of bcm.t all fully hoard in tho c-ihq of thecomplaint, tt/ which they r.rc now railed to aiuwer, :u
reference to the drooping ol Utu name of David Swing
from the roll of until Presbytery,

Mr. J. E. MotTatt said tbo Moderator had de-
cided thatquestion Saturday, and houco the res-
olution was out of order.

Air.Proctor remarked that the right was funda-
mental, according to the Book, and ought to bo
conceded.

Mr. Moffaltwithdrew his point, as it was evi-
dently intended to allow the members to speak,
os an act of courtesy'.

Mr. Trowbridge had only one objection to the
resolution: it seemed to concede as a privilege
thatwhich the Chicago Presbytery claimed as a
right.

Mr. Kittrodgo hoped, as sn individual, that the
Synod would decide to hoar the representative of
tho Presbytery fDr. Hurd), and, w expedite
business, that no others be board.

Mr. Crawford appealed from the decision of
tho Chair, Saturday, that the Presbytery should
be heard through its representative,and that, by
appointing bim, theyhad waived the right to bs
hoard individually.

The Chair was sustained, and the resolution
was consequently dropped.

Mr. Trowbridge remarked thathe did not say
that tho members of the Presbytery wished to
speak, but that they insisted upon their right to
do so.

COMMITTEE OK NARRATIVE.
Tho Committee on Narrative submitted their

report, of which an abstract is subjoined:
The Chicago Presbytery reported that during

the past year there had been a good degree of
prosperity within its bounds, and that there badboon revivals in scvotalof the churches, from
which a large nninbsr of additions to the churchmembership had resulted. Tho numberreceived
by examination was 593, an increase of 157 overlast year 5 by letter, 539; total, 1,122. Thoio
had boon an increase of the Sabbath-schools ofI,‘JUI scholars.*

Tho Presbytery of Froonort reported that tho
labors of tho pastors had boon attended with
gratifyingresults, and that “precious revivals"
had been enjoyed in some portions of tho Held.
There hud boon a gain m momboiship, by exam-
ination,of -IC, ami by cortillcato of C2. Tho
whole numberreceived wms 207, but there had
bc'<n a loss in Sunbath-school membership of
485.

The Presbytery of Ottawa reported tho spirit-
ual condition of the churches within its bounds
ns good, Special lovivul olforts had been madein some of the churches, resulting in tbo “salva-
tion of souls and tho quickening of believers. u

Thoio had boon received 55 on examination and
03 by certillcatOß. The preceding year 59 wove
received on examination and 80 by certificates.
The g.iin in tbo membership of tho Sabbath-
schools was 53.

The Rock River Prcsby terv reportedan encour-
aging degree of prosperity in mos‘. of itschurches, they generally being In a healthy con-
dition, and tho Subbaih-sohool doing u goodwotk. Tho accessions wore 251, a gain of Ui
over tho preceding year. Tho Sabbath-schools
had lost 221 of their members.

The number of persons received within the
bounds of thoSynod dm mg tho year was 1,019,an increase of 272 over 1873.

TUB SPECIAL ORDER.
tbo complaint against tbo Chicago Presbytery
for erasing the mime of Prof. Swing from itsroll, wo* then taken up.

Mr. Uurd, on bobaif of the Picabytorr, con-tended tliat whether too craatno wns'justified or
not, ita validity to the only person involved weenow boyoud the roach of any human tribunal.
The Presbyter; could bo censured, but tbo mem-bership of Prof. Suing In that body hudbeen legally and completely terminated. Evenif the action wore uncoiutUiuionnl, usDr. Halsey bad maintained, or only extra-consti-
tutional us bo (Hurd) thought, according to tliattrueexpediency wbic.i ibo Greeks called '‘the
highest justice,” it did not follow that the ac-tion was null and void. On the contrary, it was
and mnst bo valid under the circumstances, and
dually and utterly beyond reversal, ami oven be-
yond reach,except by tbo consent of tbo moat in-
(creeled party in the case—David Swing. If hie
name wore placed on the roll without bis con-
sent, the letters would not spoil the name of i
real member. The Presbytery could ne chastised
for its sin, but could not bo compelled to do an
irapoßMbiiitv; and ho ventiued to predict that
the name of David Swing would bo again on tbo
roll, if over, only by bis uwu desire and request.

Dr. Hurd then went on to piovo from tbo
“Digest” the legality of the action complained
of, and that tbo General Assembly recognized
the actual withdrawal of a minister, claiming
that, since it was in accordance with tbo direc-
tions of Ibo General Assembly, tbo Pioubvloiv
having been told in duo fmm by Proi. Swam
that ho bad withdrawn, tboy were Jutainvd ui

recognizing that withdrawal, and i« erasing ins
numu from tbo roil.

OENLTUL DISCUSSION.

Mr. Crawford moved that the .Synod accord L:
tbo individual members of the PreVu; my o)
Chicago tbo privilege of being beard in cx; I,mo-
tion of their action.

Mr, Ely'boned the motion would not prevail.
Dr. PaPcrflon said tbo matter comd boo ihih*

settled by atcar.aining übtiihor any of ibo iu;nn-
b«rs of the Presb/tory wished to maim unv re-
marks. Unless such a with was indicated, it
seemed to him to be unnecessary to grant the
privilege.

Several other* of the Chicago Presbytery, la-


